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No. 108

AN ACT

HB 854

Amending the act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.572, No.198), entitled “An act
establishing the Pennsylvania Solid Waste - Resource Recovery
Development Fund, authorizing the Department of Environmental
Resourcesto administerthe fund and carry out the purposesof theact, to
adoptrules,regulations,andprocedures;imposingdutieson loanapplicants
and recipients;imposingpowersanddutieson the EnvironmentalHearing
Board and the Environmental Quality Board; providing remedies;
prescribing penalties; and making an appropriation,” providing for
demonstrationprojects;providingforgrants;imposingpowersanddutieson
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheEnvironmentalQuality
Board and making anappropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahei~eby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “Construction”in section3, act of July
20, 1974 (P.L.572,No.198),knownas the“PennsylvaniaSolid Waste-

ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentAct,” is amendedto read:
Section3. Definjtjons.—As usedin this act:
“Construction,” with respectto any demonstrationor development

project means(i) the erection or building of new structures,or the
acquisition, replacement, expansion, remodeling, alteration,
modernization,or extensionof existingstructures,butshallnot include
landcostsor intereststherein,and(ii) theacquisitionandinstallationof
initial equipmentof, or required in connectionwith, new or newly
acquiredstructuresor theexpanded,remodeled,altered,modernizedor
extendedpart of existingstructures(excludingtrucksandothermotor
vehiclesused in collectionof solidwastefrom residences,commercial
establishments,industries and other sources of generation, but
including tractors, cranes, trucks, transfer and other machinery
necessaryfor the proper utilization and operationof the facilityafter
completion of the project);and includesengineeringdesignstudies,
drawings,andspecificationsand(iii) the inspectionandsupervisionof
the processof carryingout the projectto completion.

Section2. Section3 of theactis amendedby addinga definitionto
read:

Section 3. Definitions.—As used in this act:
* **

“Demonstration project,” means a pilot or full scale activity,
conductedas a Solid WasteManagementSystemor a component
thereof in a municipality or municipalities designedto show the
technicalandeconomicfeasibility of a new andimprovedtechnique,
processor systemapplicableto a resourcerecoveryproject.

***
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Section3. The introductoryparagraphandclauses(1), (6), (7), (8)
and(11) of section4 of the act are amendedto read:

Section4. PowersandDutiesof theDepartment.—Thedepartment
is herebyauthorizedto serveas theadministratorof the Pennsylvania
Solid Waste- DemonstrationGrants-in-AidFundand Solid Waste-

ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentFundandshallhaveandmayexercise
all powersnecessaryor appropriateto carry out andeffectuatethe
purposesof this act, including the following powers, in addition to
othershereingranted:

(I) To make, upon proper applicationof solid waste - resource
recoveryagencies,loanstosuchdevelopmentagenciesofmoneys-held-in
the Solid Waste - Resource Recovery Development Fund for
developmentprojectsandto providefor therepaymentandredepositof
suchallocations and loans in the mannerhereinafterprovided, and
uponproperapplicationmakegrants to such developmentagenciesof
moneys held in the Solid Waste - Demonstration Fund for
demonstrationprojects,andto establishthepriority of suchloansand
grants.

(6) To take title by foreclosureor by the exerciseof applicable
conditions of the grant award contract to any demonstrationor
developmentprojectwheresuchacquisitionis necessaryto protectany
grant or loan previouslymadethereforeby the departmentandto pay
all costsarising out of such foreclosureandacquisitionfrom moneys
held in the [fund] DevelopmentFund or Demonstration Fund,
whichever is applicable and to sell, transfer and conveyany such
demonstrationprojectordevelopmentprojectorcomponentsthereofto
any responsiblebuyer; in the eventsuchsale,transferandconveyance
cannotbeeffectedwithreasonablepromptness,the departmentmay,in
order to minimize financiallossesandsustainemployment,leasesuch
demonstrationprojectordevelopmentprojectto aresponsiblelerrantor
tenants; the departmentshall not leasedemonstrationprojects or
developmentprojectsexceptunderthe conditionsandfor the purpose
cited in this section.

(7) To purchasefirst mortgagesand to make paymentson first
mortgageson anydemonstrationprojector developmentprojectwhere
such purchaseor paymentis necessaryto protectany grant or loan
previously made thereforeby the department,and to sell, transfer,
conveyand assignany such first mortgage.Moneys so usedby the
departmentin the purchaseof any first mortgages,or any payments
thereon,shall be withdrawnfrom the [fund] DevelopmentFundorthe
DemonstrationFund, whicheverisapplicable,andanymoneysderived
fromthesaleof anyfirst mortgagesshallbedepositedby thedepartment
in the appropriatefund.

(8) To audit, inspect,and review all books, records,and reports
maintainedby recipientsof grantsor loans madepursuanttothisact.
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(11) To issueenforcementordersto grant or loanrecipientswhose
books, records,or reports havenot beenmaintainedin the manner
requiredby the department.

***

Section4. Section4 of theactisamendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section4. PowersandDutiesof theDepartment,—Thedepartment

is herebyauthorizedto serveas the administratorof the Pennsylvania
Solid Waste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentFundandshall have
andmayexerciseall powersnecessaryor appropriateto carry out and
effectuatethe purposesof this act, including the following powers,in
additionto othershereingranted:

(16) To establishpriorities for grants basedon the following
guidelines:

(i) WhethertheprojectisconsistentwithState,regionalandlocal
planning.

(ii) The degreeto which theprojectcanbeexpectedtodemonstrate
results that will havegeneralapplication to solidwastemanagement
problemswithin the Commonwealth.

(iii) Whether plans exist to continue theproject as an ongoing
serviceafter the demonstrationperiod.

(iv) The degree to which project objectivesare attainable and
measurablewithin the scopeof theproject.

(v) The projectedquantity andquality of materialand/orenergy
recovered.

(vi) Theprojectedeconomicviability of theproject.
(vii) Thepossibleduplicationof otherexistingorproposedprojects.
(viii) Thedegreeof improvementto theenvfronmentattainablefrom

theproject.
Section5. Subsection(a) of section6 andsections7 and8 of theact

are amendedto read:
Section 6. Powers and Duties of the Environmental Quality

Board.—(a)The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall have the power
andits dutiesshall be to adoptrulesandregulationsto accomplishthe
purposesof this act, includingbut notlimitedto thesettingofa uniform
interestrate to be appliedto loansadministeredunderthis act. Such
interest rate shall be [reviewed] establishedat three percent (3%)
annually.[on the anniversaryof the effectivedate of this act,and in no
caseshallthe rateof interestbesetat lessthantheinterestratepaidby
the Commonwealthon the last general obligationbonds issued—pri~wtcs
the date of such review.]

Section7. GrantsandLoansto DevelopmentAgencies.—Whenit
has beendeterminedby the departmentupon applicationof a Solid
Wasteor ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentAgencyandhearin-gthereon
in the mannerhereinafter provided, that the establishmentof a
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particular demonstration project or developmentproject of such
developmentagencyhasaccomplishedor will accomplishthe purposes
of this act, the departmentmay contract to grant and/or loan such
developmentagencyan amountnot in excessof the percentageof the
cost of such demonstration project or developmentproject, as
establishedor to be establishedas hereinafterset forth.

Thedepartmentmay contractto loanthe developmentagencyup to
fifty percent (50%) of the cost of a solid waste disposal/processing
systemor a resourcerecoverysystemandgrant thedevelopmentagency
up to seventy-fivepercent(75%)ofthecostof a demonstrationproject,
if it has determinedthat the agencyholds funds or property in the
amount of value of five percent (5%) or more of the cost of the
developmentprojector demonstrationproject,whichfundsor property
shall be appliedto the establishmentof suchproject: Provided,That
development agencies applying for loans for solid waste
disposal/processingsystems shall demonstrateto the department
throughengineering,economic,andotherappropriatestudiesthatsolid
wastegenerationand recoveredmaterialsmarketcommitmentsare
insufficient or unavailableto supporta resourcerecoverysystem:And
furtherprovided,That(l)loansfornewsolidwastedisposal/processing
systemsshall bemadeonlytomunicipalitieswhichareor arein counties
of the seventhand eighth classandwheresaid systemsshall servea
minimumpopulationof ten thousandpersons,exceptin thosecasesof
seventhandeighthclasscountieswherethetotal populationis lessthan
tenthousandpersonsandin thosecasessaidsystemsshallservethetotal
populace of those counties; (2) loans for existing solid waste
disposal/processingsystemsshallbe madeonlyto municipalitieswhich
are or are in counties of the fifth througheighth classes:Provided,
however,ThatafterJuly1, 1975no morethanfifty percent(50%)of the
available fund can be used in any one year for solid waste
disposal/processingsystems.

In reviewingapplicationsfor loans,the departmentshallconsiderthe
amountsof polluting substancestreatedand/oreliminated,the overall
environmentalbenefitsto be accruedas a result of the projects, the
amountof populationserved,andtheextentof resourcerecoveryto be
included: And, provided further,That no loan shall be grantedfor a
projectwhichdoesnotconformtotherequirementsof theactofiluly 31,
1968 (P.L.788, No.241), known as the “PennsylvaniaSolid Waste
ManagementAct,” or a projectwhich wouldjeopardizethe economic
stability of existingsolidwastedisposal/processingor resource-recovery
systemsalready approvedby the departmentas part of officially
adoptedsolidwastemanagementplans,andprovidednogrant or loan
shall bemadeto anymunicipalitywhich is nota part of adepartment
approvedsolid wastemanagementplan.

Any suchloan of thedepartmentshall be for [ten] up to thirty years
and shall bear interest at [such rate as shall be determinedby the
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Environmental Quality Board] theestablishedrate andshallbesecured
by bond or note of the developmentagencyand by mortgageon the
developmentprojectfor whichsuchloanwasmade,suchmortgagetobe
secondand subordinateonly to the mortgagesecuringthe first lien
obligationissuedto securethecommitmentof fundsfrom independent
and responsiblesourcesandusedin the financingof the development
project.

Any suchgrantsof thedepartmentmade/ora demonstrationproject
shall be encumbered/oraperiodnot to exceedthreeyears.

Moneys so grantedor loaned by the departmentto development
agenciesshall be withdrawn from the Solid Waste - Demonstration
Fundor SolidWaste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentFundandpaid
overto thedevelopmentagencyinsuchmannerasshallbeprovidedand
prescribedby the rules andregulationsof the department.

All paymentsof intereston saidloansandtheprincipalthereofshall
be depositedby the departmentin the fund.

[Loans] Grantsandloansby thedepartmenttoa development-agency
for a demonstrationprojector developmentprojectshallbemadeonly
in the mannerand to the extent as in this sectionprovidedexcept,
however, in those instances wherein an agency of the Federal
Governmentparticipatesin thefinancingof a demonstrationprojector
developmentprojectby loan,grantorotherwiseof Federalfunds.When
any Federalagencydoesso participatethe departmentmayadjustthe
sequenceratios of financialparticipationby the developmentagency,
the sourceof independentfunds andthedepartmentin suchmanneras
to insurethe maximumbenefitavailabletothedevelopment-agency~the
department,or both, by the participationof the Federalagency.

Where any Federal agency participating in the financing of a
development project is not permitted to take as security for such
participationa mortgagethe lien of which is junior to the mortgageof
the department,thedepartmentshallin suchinstancesbeauthorizedto
takeassecurityfor its loanto thedevelopmentagencyamortgagejunior
in lien to that of the Federalagency.

Section8. Requirementsof [Loan]ApplicantsandRecipients.—(a)
Prior to thegranting or loaningof any funds to a developmentagency
for a [development]project,suchagencyshallsubmittothedepartment
[a loan] an application in a form required by the departmentand
containingsuch information as the departmentmay require.

(b) [Loan recipients]Recipientsshall maintainaccuratefiscal and
accountingrecordsof all expendituresincurredand funds receivedin
carryingout a developmentprojectpursuantto the provisionsof this
act.

(c) [Loan recipients]Recipientsshall apply moneysreceivedfrom
the departmentunder this act only to thosepurposesand activities
authorizedby~loan]contractor otherwiseapprovedby thedepartment.
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Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 9.1. Grant Appropriation; Solid Waste - Demonstration

Grants-in-AidFund.—The sumof two million dollars ($2,000,000)is
hereby appropriatedfrom the DevelopmentFund for use by the
departmentfor grants-in-aidwhen thedepartmentin any oneyearshall
determinesuchmoneysarerequiredtocarryout theintentandpurposes
of this act.

There is herebycreateda specialaccount in the Treasury of the
Commonwealthto be known as the “Solid Waste - Demonstration
Fund” to which shall beaccreditedtheaboveprovidedappropriation-to
the department.

If thedepartmentshall determinethatmoneysheldfor thecredit of
this fund are in excessof theamountneededby thedepartn~nt~-cthis&r
any otherfiscalyear,suchmoneysshallberetainedin theDevelopment
Fund andcarriedover into the succeedingfiscal year to carry out the
purposesof this act.

Section 7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—This 7th day of October, 1975, except for the
appropriationof $2,000,000as provided in section 6 of the act. I
withhold my approvalfrom t~hisitem becausefunds arenotavailablein
the DevelopmentFundfor appropriation,andon that basis,Article 8,
section 13(a) of the PennsylvaniaConstitution prevents me from
approvingthe appropriation.

However, I supportthe programcontainedin this act,andwill submit
to the GeneralAssemblylegislationto makefunds availablefrom the
GeneralFundto carry out the purposesof this act.

MILTON J. SHAPP


